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Ifllowers wore good as kisses,
Oil then I Will bo bound, . _

That sprouts would soon be growing
Ou’oyery inch ofi ground.

It* wine wore good as kisses,
How very soon we’d see

All people who could get it
As tipsy as could bo.

If broad were good tis kisses,
- r ■ Full Svoll, my friend, I know
- That corn would rise in piled,■ And to hakhfg wo woukl go.

If cakes wovoigood as kisses,
', Wo’d aOori sou high and low, .

Tho countess with her cook-maid,
Adi rolling up the dough-

’ If hooks word good as kisses,
, And easy to bo earned

. Xlowinaliy.au ignoramus
Would bo full dqeply learned.

Go over the world, good fellow,
Consider :iil things well,

Thou’lt SCO Mud of every 'pleasure
' ,'Swecl kissing doth hear the bell.

lllaxiiiis of Washington.
TheTqilowing maxims of Washington ought

to bo published in.every newspaper in the land
once a year: .

Use no reproachful, language against any
one—neithcr-cuvacs or'reviling®.
. Bo not too hasty to believe (lying reports to
the disparagement of any one.

in your apparel.be modest, amt endeavor to
accommodate 'nature rather-than procure admi-
ration.. ...

.'Associate yourself only with rncn.nf good
quality,.)! you esteem your reputation, for it is
bettor to be nWrie than in bad company.

...

, Let-your'conversation bo, without' malice' or
, envy,-for it.is* a sign of a tractable and com-,
mendablc spirit;, and in all cases’of-passion,
admit reason to govern. ••

.Use not,',base and frivolous things-against.
,'groivn and learned men ; .nor very ’diilicult
“questions and S'nhjtots among the ignorant, nor
•'tilings to be'believed. . _

Speak not of doleful things in -the.time of
■mifilq nqr at the tabid ; nor. of melancholy
things, as death or wound, and jf others men-
tion tbejn, change, if yon can.tholiiseourse. ,

■' Break not a jest when'‘none lake pleasure in
mirth. ' .Land'll not Ijsud, nof.af all wiilibut oc-
casion. Deride no man’s misfortune, though
there seems."to be some cause. ;

Speak iiot,iiiji.irious.,wordsrOiiherm jestor in
..

ScblVal no oho though you may gel
occasion. ' > ' ;•
'•' Be not forward, but friendly and coni'lcons,'
the first -to* salute,'hear and answer—and be
not pensive when if is time to converse., • ,

Keep to the fashions of your equal, such ,as'
are.civil iind pfdnly 'withrespect, to time anil
place.’ '

Go hot thither,.when j'ou know not whether
ybu shall, be welcome or iiot.. •

Reprehend not; the iniperloctions’of others,
for that belongs to parents, masters and supe-
riors.■ Speak not in an unknown tongue in c’ompa-
ny, but in your .own language ; and that as
those of'quality'do, and not as thp vulgar.—
Ejublimc matters treat gcriously. ' ,1

Think before yoii speak.; pronounce.' not'irn-.
perfectly, nor bring but your,words 100 hastily,,
butorderly and distinct. ■"

SESTI3IEXT .OP THREE PLIXTISG.
■As to the poetry-diero is in the planting of

frees, "tub reviewer says: 1 , •' '

■•' r * Aliy father will recognize it"as ;j beautiful
and easy way of commeiuoraling the birth of
cbildren.'in'his-household., Tlfe.uieuibcrs of a

•'cohege.cUiss,'revisitiiig the place of their, early'
;',mstrneiloii, -will see in the tree which they left
their on their parting day a permanent memo-'
rial o,C,their former, union. Travel strengthens

. the force of this, reason. . When we. discover
how wide,'and high; and Sacred'arc the .rnemo-
rios'which are kept on earth, b’y means of these
signs . whcrf.wo*lfa.ve visited the ohnj'cii-yard

. at- Stoke,, with, its' rugged yew tress, where
Gray ■ lies ■ buried,-'dr; .the•'•Burnham ‘beeches
ivh.cre he used ..to ramble.: 'when, we have looked ,
upon the .oak a i’enhurst- which marks the' .
birth-lime of Rfiilip Sidney.'or that huge tree :
a grafion, wile re, nearly four centnl'ie's ago. 1
Edward Planlagenct-first met the Lady Eliza-'- :
boll) Wnodville ; when \ve; have'rested ■undeiy
‘Milton’s mnlberry’ in Christa Church'Gar-
den. and .remembered Warton under the,“Avon •
willows v’ when we have walked' in that square
of The silbVil Ceririsa, where' the -spray-of the
fo'untain-sliirnioi'atgns tlic great cypresswlnpli
'Michael'Angelo. planted, or have, lingered ’by
that blasted -trunk 'beneath whose shelter,when
itshongbs were green, poor Tassowas wont'to
,lpok down over the eternal city; and to dream
-and sigh bis life away,; when we.'havo found
everywhere the iposl famous sites and events,
in. the iiisufry of war. and genius, and religion,-

.Tfoiii the massacre at’Clissoif to the victory, at
’Marathon—ffdm. the spot in Cambridge where
Washington met the 'American army, to the
'spot in,Bristol wliei'c Angnstinp held confer-
ence with' the English bishops ; or that most

■ ancient 'place of jnccting. on flib plains of
sinmrc, which holds Hie tradition of. Abrahan
arid the angels—-scenes offiiilh. and valor,'and

■ romance, fixed arid perpetuated by these lords.
of the forest—w-cciping. to, understa'nd better
this s'cn hncnfal-reason, which some esteem so
lightly. ■ -

- '‘-This sort of .nssociaiion, indeed, oalmot
' generally be planned and proviilcd for. The

association Comes by chancel; and no raw can
say, .when he plants a tree, that it is destined
hereafter to .be joined in memory with any
green thing. Yet many a man, in hispid age.,
Secls'a deeper attachment' to-the''home where

; lie has always dwelt; heoause.it is overhung by
the boughs' of the tree which as a sapling, he
put tltore'in-his boyhoodl . The house lias gone
to decay, it may be. and ho must build a bet-
ter. hut thp trees make the,place so -dear .to

* Jjini that he cannot let i£ pass from his posses-
sion, and Ins children will.keep-it-because.their
fattier arc there.—Nurl/£ American lie-

_.
’ Vy

. ■Weiisteitox Oiuoix.—lt is only shallow-
minded pretenders who make distinguished or-
igin a maUor of personal merit, or ob.scui'e ori-
gin, a mailer of personal reproach. A man who
is'iiotashamed of himself need not be ashamed
of his early condition- It did happen to me to
he.,born in a log eahin, raised among the snow
drifts of New Hampshire, at a period so early
that when the smoko first rose from its rifde

-..ehiranoy and curled over the frozen hills, there
was no similar evidence of a whitc.man’s habi-
tation between it and the settlemenlfi on the ri-
vers of Canada. Its remains, still exist. I
ninke it an annual visit. I carry my children
to it to teach them the hardships endured by
the generation before them. I love to dwell on
the'lender recollections, the kindered ties, the
early affections and the ' narration of incidents
Which mingle with all I know of. this primitive

raifamily abode. T weep do . think that ,none of
. ' those who'inhabi;ed it are now among lli.B liv-
• ing ; and if ever I fail in afleetionate v'cncralinn

for him who raised it. and defended it against
' Ravage Vio’lence !md destruction, (dierished all

‘domestic-comforts beneath its robf. and, thro’
, the (ire and blood of Soven>ycars revoiutiunary*

-war, shiTink'from n,o toil, no sacrifice to serve
his country, and to raise his children to a con-
dition,better than his own, nniy ipy*namo and
thb name of my posterity bo blotted from the
memory' of mankind,

’K?”Lately, a gentleman of Chicago, was ac-
companying two jadics to the pahjjrama of the
Arctic Expedition, when, in crossing Market

ho stepped on a,hoff>heail'/ioq/>, whichflow
hp (as hoop's will do,) and sti'iiek him-across
Ida not vary 'handsome uoab. “Good Heavens,
ladies!” he'exclaimed,-“w,lnch of yon dropped,that!” ... ■ ,

■#

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds.
First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber; is' just opening one of the
, largest and best stuck'oi'Fali and Winter

goo'ils ever olfoTod to, the public in Carlisle. —

His stock has boon selected with groat care
from thd largest and best houses iu New York
and Philadylplda, aiid every effort made to ob-
tain tho latest and most fashionable styles in tho
market. lie thinks lie will bo able to plpgso
every variety of taslc, at such low prices "as

were never olfered before in. Carlisle.
liuaies’ Dress Goods.

Plain Black, Moire Antique, Bard,Striped and
ligured Silks, French Morinas, Oashemcr-a, Co-
burges, Plads, ligured striped and plain, nil wool
Delates, Alapaca, Debuges/iko.- ■. - '—an,

Wlliti Goods,
Snell ns Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin,
Cambrics, Juckouetls,Bishop Lawns, Brilliants,
Bobinetts, &c. . , - *

JEmbroulcrfcs.
An imnienso stock of French worked Collars,
l/nderslaavcs, Handkerchiefs,Floiincings, Edg-
ings, Laces and Insertings, just direct from tire
.importers iu Mow Tork, and will bo sold very
cheap. •

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An immonsd assortment ofelegant Bonnet Rib-
bons, which bo intends to soil' at very low pri
ces. >

Xlenicsllc Clodds.
Bleached and unbleached' Linen and coltoh
Sheetings, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Ginghams, Osnaburgs, Bags and Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
nels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes,'.'faille
Covers, Piano Covers, Curtain Muslins, &c., al-
so, allcojofs of Carpot Chaiu and CottouTwist.

• Sliawls.
A largo andelegant stock of Stella,Thibet, Bay,
State and Brocha Shawls, also; ah assorfment of
Gentlemens’Shaivls, all ,ol which will .be sold
.•very cheap;.

JTurs, B?hVs*
■A very-largo and handsome assortment of Lai
dies’ and -Childrens’ Furs, 'whieb*he intends to
dispose of at very lory-prices,

■ CScntlcuJcas’'Wear. ;

Cloths, Cn’s'simcrs,Vestings, Gassinettsj Tweeds,
Jeii’ns, Silk and Woolloti Undershirts and Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk Hakfs,-’ftc. .

Carpels, Oil ClptliS; Ac,
A very largo,lot of three ply, ingrain, Venetian,
Ilcnip and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths of
all widths, Rugs and Carpet Bags.

■ ' Tran&VVrn«>kEii.
A largo lot of Trunks of all gfzos aand quality.

Looking Glicsscs.
He lias a largo lot of Looking Glasses, wbichhe
■intends to sell olf at a low tlging. >■ A large .assortment of.Ladies’-and Childrens’
-Shores which he, will sell.cheap aFlho.old stand
in Worth Hanover street’, three doors North of
the Carlisle Bank. .-lie .respectfully invites the
public tqcalkahd examine.jiis stock boforepiu-
'oliasingyas'bvory slfolt wilt.be made .to give
perfect satisfaction to those wtio mar.-favorhim
with a call. I’UILIP ARNOLD. ,

October I', 1857-.

nrcw Fii't£ cioo'dß.-
Iam now oponingalotbrElegaiitFiillShawls,-

.Ladies’ new style dress goods, Embroideries,
&c. Call and see them at the'cheap slorfi. 1'

CHAS.; OGILBY.
Carlisle, Sept. 17,1857,

- job!x ro.'ss.Eivwjcmr & c0.5

Fish, Cjiccse and Provision
. MERCHANTS, . >

Jso. 30 & ‘iO’N'brth Wharves, half-way Uet\vcon
’ Arcdi and Kaco Streets,ityila. . ;

.March.f2, 1857—1 y
FALJL GOOIPS.

B3NTZ „hayc -just opened
one of the-largest and best assortments of

Dry Goods ever brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has been selected with'unusual care, from
the; best.houses in iST u\v York and Philadelphia,;
nml every effort made to obtain the latest and
most fashionable styles of dress; ‘ They flatter
themselves they U’i/1 .he’;ihle to suit eveiy varie-
ty of taste, at prides as'Jmr or lou'ur :than they
can be bought,here or in the.city.

LADIES j :I)RESS GOODS,
*

Such aif Bluck Silk Robes, Fancy SilkRobes,
Foulard Silks, Bayadere- Silks;- Moire Antique,
India, 'Mbinuiiiig, Fancy. Silks, Bnrego'-Robos,
Lawn Hobos,*'Grenadines', Pure .Chali, Ducals,.
Poplins, Argentine,-Brilliants, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamiirtinq, Alli.aca„,all if del do Laino, Gash-
.merci ■ v

- : ' - ■
A full assortment.'qf White ,Dr,osa*,Goods—

Nainsook Muslins,.. Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, Sto,; Tnlvofs,,'fbr-Mantl.oa; White and
Black Crape- Shawls, Stella, Thibet, ModQ .'aud
.Brocba do.fSpring do.,See..; bonnets, bonnet
satins; ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation,.oru-.
vella and -crinoline skirts;, brass hoops.; also,
collars, un.derslcevos, standkerohiefs-, in great
variety. ;

■’GENTLE SIENS’ WEAR. .

Cloths, cassiincros, dfap do ti casbniorets,
■snminorcassimeros, o6Uonades,silkUndershirts,
linens, haiiakcrchrcfs, etc.

'■ -* ' DOMESTIC-GOODS. ■ "

- '

~ Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton,
sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do,,
counterpane's, straw Jiata amt,.Hats, looking,
glasses,- tickings, window shades of all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every-variety of dry-
goods'in common use. ■' .-.

Wb*have just-laid in a large stock of tapestry,.
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpets,, oil-
cloths, malting, etc., at lowest prices. We re-
spectfully invite the public to, call and examine
our slock before purchasing, ns wo have bought
onr.assortment at such rates that wa.cannot he
undersold. ,■ Special attention paid to.furnishing gooija,
from (he city,' per order, at,shortest.notice. -

’ Every effort will bo made by .the firm to. give
satisfaction to those who May favor theinwith a
call. ■ . BENTZ 4- BRO.

JIOS’JFOR. SfrIXJHEK’S '-

CHEAP HAT, CAP,. BOOT AND SHOE
- ' STORE, "

Coit.xplt OF Pudlic Squ.uie, offosite Market
lIOL’SE. ■;

-a SPRING ARRIVAL.,

WE ipvitq .the-attention of tho public to onr
lail go and varied assortment of Goods,

which will be sold as cheap as at aiiy oilier es-
tablishment imOarlisle. We have every variety
of Hats, for Men, Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and ofevery gradeand price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready,trimmed,. .All
kinds ol Cloth and Glazed Cap's,:from 25 cents
upwards. ■ '

Onr stock o( Boots and Shoos cannot bo ox
celled, and we invite onr old friends and cus-
tomers, .as well as others, to call and examine
onr stock, us wii feel confident of our ability to
please.
" All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and-Childrens’
Gaiters, ot the best material, constantly on hand,

J. B. KELLEU.
MVB.--Allrips sewed gratis.
Carlisle, May 7, ISS7.

TO THE LADIES ! We have just received
li fresh invoice of those boantilnl fall stylo

all.wool Delaines, which Imvo’already received
the,approbation of-all who have seen, them, to
which we invite your attention.

Also, 1 caso 01-mnv stylo Stellor.Sliawls. C;v
soon at the chcap'stm'o of

September 10, 1857 BENTZ & BRO

JUST received, n'jroslr supply of,Perfumer-
lea, Hair Oils, Pomades) Hair Restoratives.

Coloring Fluid, .Soaps and Extracts ..of bvoi
vtuTcty, for sale at small advances Try •

*

January 8, 1857-. -B. J. KIEFFEK.

QRGANDYS, French Fawns and Brilliants,
, of every’stylo and- finality, can bo bad,

•cheaper than ever olfurod in Carlisle, a,t the
now store of 1 . . J..A. HIiMRICH, Jit.

Carlisle, April 28, 1857. ,

T. J. GitAIIAM, J. L. il’-DOWEDL, 3. M*.DAVIDSON,

, - GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.

Gexebai Land-Agents, •, ,
"

Leavenworth .Cily3 KuMas* Territory.

WILL liny, still and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lo\i';Vi}-l Vo st-

ern Missouri, buy mid self lands, loan and"invest
money;Jmy and sell drafts, give informationre-
specting Iho.,country, and do. jv,general agency
business., • - •

Kepeuenoe—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. It. Bootehr, Banker,.Cin'llsle; Hon. Jas. H,
Graham, Carlisle;Ker, Bvoniieman JkQotJ Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M'. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Goo. Sanderson, Esq,,'Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Aid, Member Congress,Ncwvillo, Pa,;' Wm. S.
Cobuau, Newviile, Pa.; Hon. M. Cockiin, Shcp-
herdstown, Pa.; HenryReini.mi & Son’s', Merch-
ants, Balt. Md!; E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier ot
-Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder Hi M’Favlant),
Real Esfalo.Agonts, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterliiig, III.; H. W. Malcer, Esq., Hen-
ry City, Ilk; Ex-Gov. J. Ritner, Cnmb. co., Pa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, X'hila.; Gov. Pol-
lock,.Harrisburg, Pa.

March .5, 1857—1y ; ' ' ' - ■
riillSHMiD ACADEMY.

.NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

7"PIIE twenty-third session (5 mens.) will com-'

X monco Nov 2d. A now building.has. been
erected.containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&o. With increased facilities for instruction,
and, Ample accommodations, tins Institution
presents groat .inducements to parents who. de-
sire tho, physical and- mental improvement pt
their sons. ' -

, Terms per session, $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

R. K.. BURNS,
■ Principal and Proprietor.

Piaintioidj-Ciimh. co., Oct. I, 1857 v
.■ 1 Best Family Cqal.

THE subscribers are-notfprepared tofurnish
tho citizens. .ofGarlislo .with' .tho best ; of

GOALS (or family "se at the followingprices;
Lykens Valley,'Broken and Egg, I.ancaster
Colliery, Locust- Mountain, Lnko Fiddler, and
Trovorton, at' sd,6o, allTe-screened and deliv-
ered 'any. place, in tho borough;. Also, Lime
Coal, in tho yard at 53,25, and-Elacksmith’s
Coal.,' ■ ' 1 ■ .

. - AlwrVysonhanda.il kinds of LUMBER, and
cheaper tlnni ever. . Onr motto is to please,—r
AH persons using tho abovo'articlcs'will please
give us a call

October 8, 1857.
SHROM: & HQFFER. ' -

To Ciii’peJitci'!s,'S3tiilcleVsi,
Ami Farmers.

THE subscribers wonldrospcctfully announce
'to the public, that flfny arc now preparedly)

furnish the following described articles of Lum-
ber : First Conimoli niid PiuinoF,Plank, and’
’Boards oi" all thickness } Common 'Boards ,and-
,P)ank of white pine j>Hemlock,Joice and Scanl-
liUg-,.btbdl sizes-nnd.'longths; White .Pino and
YellowEinoFlooring, .Worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; Pine & Cyprus Shin-
gles of. all-qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing-, rind Fencing Boards 20 foot long, ■ All tim-
bers sawed to,'order,' by leaving tlieir bills, 61.
all lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and,hemlock.);
Sash, .Doors;, Blinds.and Mouldings ready for.
use. The above will he 'furnished oh tire most
reasonable terras, and lit the shortest notice.. ■
- To Coul Consumers.—WAhhvo, constantly on-
h.nnd-al! kinds of • •,*

Family* Coal,
such as Lj'kens yalley, Short -Mountain, Tr'o-
vorton,- Locust Mountain,. Luke Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkeshiirre,"and' the Broad ;Top, for
'Blacksmiths; all of which wo will .delivered to
any part of the town-as fow as'it can be bought*
at any yard in the town for cash or Country pro-
duce. Coal- all re.screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, wo hope tq 'ie--
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

You will tiiul.onr Yard in the eastern end of
the borough, opposite” the GW Works. Guy
office hereafter 1will lie kept opposite Bontz ik
Bros, store,, in. the office, now occupied by David
Smith,-Esiß All orders loft.at the office or at
either, of. tho su■bsel•ibtlrs , residences, on. West
Pomfrct street, or at East stroct, will be.prompt.-
ly attended to,.’ -■ ' . ■SHHO.M & uovrim.

Carlisle, JUno 4, 1857. ' . •

'•

- SAW TMjra.lL,
SJtsil JIND DOORFACTORY, /yc,

THE subscribers-having purchased the ,Sa\y-■ null of Eberly & Miley, at ■Meohanjcsburg,-|
Cumberland county, have made arrangements
by which they can', at short notice, fill all ordersi
They Will keep constantly on hand workedboards 1
(Or Flooring'.and Weathevbpardtng, and also
make to order Sash; Boor Fnuncs,-Boors, &c., I
and all work required for house building. ..O.ur |
arrangements and'facilities ate such that will
enable us to-furnish, everything in our lino at,as
favorable .tonus as can bo.got at the river'or at
Harrisburg. All work warranted'to bo'what it
jis represented. Thankful for -.past layers, \vc.

. respectfully solicit a continuance of.tlic same.
■SEIBLE;-EBERLY & HAVERSTICK..

1 June -1,-1837-—Gin - ,
.

Moviir’s Unlaid -flS'aii* Esjc.-
rpins Hair Dye needs only a" trial to satisfy all
•].. of its perfection as a Bye, and lUp follo wing
■testimonial from that eminent Analytic
Prbfcbsor 'Booth,.'of the U. S. Mint,, .will billy,
confirm .whitf thousands hitvtf previously borne
testimony to. . ,

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, j
• St. Stephen’s .Place, i

. . Phila. Fob. 17j 1857. j
“Being well acquainted with the substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Bye, I am sat-
isfied that by following the simple direction
given for its use; it will not injure the hair or
skin,.but will give;a, natural and,'durable' color
to the hail'; -1 . -

JAMES.O. -BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.
. Hover’s IVriling-Ivks, including Hover's*
Fluid, and Xlover’s-Indeliblo Inks, are too well
known-ami’introduced. toyequirO atfy addition,
al tesiimbny of their character,’ The.sales hav.o
bcen-incVeasing since their first introduction,
giving.-evidencc that the articles truly possess
tbit intrinsic merit- clqjhucd al first for them Cy
the mamihrctui'CTT * >V ■
; Orders addressed to tlio , marinfaptory, No,
die Race street above Fourth, (old No, 144,;
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by
-

~
- JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer;

April IC, 1857—1y ;

JVOTICE.

NOTICE is InJrcby given that application will
.be.made to the next Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, to alter the charter ol the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to conferupon Said
.Bank the rights and privileges of a bank of is-
sue, and to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank. Also, to increase the capital of said
Bank, (which- is at present seventj’-two thou-
sand dollars with the privilege ofincreasing the
sumo under its present, charter to one hundred
thousand dollars) to,three hundred thousand
dollars, W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.,

July 2, 1837—Cm •

AIJGIISTUS.M. ..SAWDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Oflico with Judge
Hepburn, on East Main street. All bnsi.

ness intrusted to ids care will, bo promptly at-
tended to.

March 20, 1857'.

YER.Y IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent Self
Scaling Cana lor preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas', Tomatoes,- Ac. Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser.. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store pf .

Aug. 27. . , . 11. SAXTON. '

Just Received

A LARGE lot of snpurlorSugnr'Cnrcdllains
and Beef, warranted to be sound and good.

Also, mi excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
and Jars for sale cheap at ■Williams’- Family
Grocery. •
•July 30 1857. , • - •

BLACKSMITH’S. COAL.—IO,OOO Bushels
ot Bituminous Coal, from the'celebrated,

f< Lemon” Mines, receiving and for safe by
W.B. MURRAY. ,

* September 8,1855T.

KJEEP-.IT PEOPLE !

TUB .GREATEST. ARRIVAL OP. TUB SEASON OF

.WS2W-«®©»S, '

■ ; . AT THE MEW STORE.

THE subscriber lias just returned from the
city, and is now; opening, next door to

tamagmps hotel, in North. Hanover street, a
splendid assortment of new and-cheap DHV
‘’GOOD?, comprising .Cloths, Cassimcres, Pants
Stnfl’, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, De;Laincs,‘
Do Beges, Gballys, Calicoes, Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Hibbons; Hats and Parasols.

’ GKOCKUIES -of all kjridft and .best-quality'.
.Also, a large stock of BOOTS andSIJOESj all
of which' he will' sell as- cheap as’ any hous£iri
town., . , ■ . . ■ -

Butter, Eggs,'Hags, Soap and-Dried Fruit
taken at market prices. . \ v , .

Don’t forget the. place, next floor ’ to .Costa-
magna’s (formerly Alaglauchlin’s) hotel..'-

• , ’ ' • ’ ;N n WV WOODS, Agent. ; ,
Carlisle, May 21,. 1857'. r

- - '

. -JS;.

HAS ihoyed his store from (ho funner stanp
'to'his new building ynmcdlutcly .opposite4

•and adjoining MiVC. Inholf’s Store, -.llaying
mado.every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and - pure, and having "replenished
his-‘assortment of carefully selected drug's, he
is nowagain prepared to attend Co *llll3lllOBB
with care and promptness? His assortment
Av.ill luniislv-aimo.st. every thing that may he
called for* either by the physician, or the fau j-
jyi fpl? domestic use. The greatest care ;and
precaution will be observed in tho compoun-
ding ofprcsci'iptkTus and dispensing of medi-
cines, IlijS assortment of 'Confectionaries and
fancy goods is- .very gejfpnil, and will enable
purchasers' to suit, themselves.

■ * '

-'K.CW 1' Ware.

A.GENEEAE -.assortment of Oliina, Glass
and.QuooDswarc,- has jlist been added to our

•'formcr'stdplct -Every Variety of Teaor Dinner
nibts, 'either Oliina'or Granite, may be selected
from our assortment-of-the latest stylo aud tin-
- Mgr)lab, as well, .as Elates,' Dishes, Cups and'
(V$S/ Saucers, Howls, Ditchers, Teapots, &o,
YEjfb.AJsd, Toilet, setts, of various patterns,

together withBaisins, Tooth boxes,, and .other
necessary articles.. A tine selection, of French
and German China T’ANCT AKTICEES, em-
bracing the llsefnlaswell as ornamental— among
whiclrure highly gilt and decorated Cotlee Cups,
Vases,'Mings,■’Toy sets, Fruit, Stands, Fancy
Boxes,&c., as well as Glassware ih overy vari--
of.y. ; All for sale at the lowest market price,
and- to’.aU bf which wo invito a call from our
friends and .’customers

Carlisle!, Dec.23,' 185G
J. w- eby.

. Fti-maSy .Wi’bccrics./-
JOSTrecofvccl u largo jirldilion to'rtiy stock of

FamHy, itmoug beiojind,
Ji/b, SagH3*ij\, Java ttini COF-
FEES; Onishoti'Jbunipt GnlnuJatbd aitcl Brown-
Sl/GAJiSj Syrup, -jNew.Orleansand*
StigaV JlousoiirOßAiSS.ES; Pice, Starch, Soap,'
Sodiij-Cream Tartar, &c., Herkimer, -Pine Ap-
pro,'and Sago CHEESE;-Black,- ITj’son, Impe-

and extra TEAS; Spices of every
m variety> Chocolate, GOcoa, Fav.inaand
m Gorn Starch, Ilnislna,- Currants,-CiU
jgjgvoiij Beans, lloini.ny, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, GvUffjTable OB* lCotchup,Pcppcv.Stmcb, ,|
Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples and.Strawhcr-
rics; Pickolsj Gorkins, Onions aud'PiccolilU.-^-
Fresh LebstW, .. •, .

"yi call special attention .to_^yd^r^:.’stock-of
Segars aitjjl^pbaooo,

which ia.npiji,excelled imthq /tpxyifi'. eLovers of
the.wccU.dajy hosuHcd^fjfoxiniftalUy 'orprice.

Farmers thill find Oils Of tin excellent quality.
Also “White Grease,” a substitute lor Tav.

MAGKEItAL No. 1,2 ami 3. 1 White Fisly
Shad, Smohcd llcrfing, &c.
• All ot the.,nbovo:!nrticlus are fresh,'and will
ho sold low,for cash, or Coun.try, Produce taken
in; exchange

JOHN G, WILLIAMS
a Cmlislu, Janimry b, 1857.

gaxtoii’s Spi'lug* Arrival!

IMMENSE stock .of'hatibtcaire

The subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call-the attention

of his friends and-the public generally; to the
large,aml well selected assortment' ’of IlUrchvaro,
which he Ims now. on hand, .consisting hj part of

' - V BUILDING MJITEIUJILS, , ,
such fts nails, screws, hinges, bOhs;,locks, glass ;
.of every description.and quality, white* ])olish.
ud, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofairsijics; paints, oils, varnishes,

’ Tools, Including edge-toolsaf every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bi.ts, angn.rs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers, vices, screwjilatcs
anvils, blacksmith helloes,‘&c. ■Shocinulters.anU Saddlers, wiJl.find a largo as.
sortmont of tools of.cvcry description, together
with". Uulieg and gontlcmwi’s HoroccQ. lining,
binding,'patent and Ffcnclvcaif skiiis,uwls,‘shoe
thread, wax, peg's, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks,' doer hair, saddle
trees, &c., •' 1 /■' , -

Codchtnukers Toolsand trimmings of allklndfi,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes,,shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, fringe, lace,
mass, axles,’springs, bolts; clips, &c.

CdhincliViuh'crs will find a large assortment of
varnishes/ oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
liair cloth,- plash, curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &c.
...

Housekeepers will also find.a largo assortment
ofknives and forks, Britannia and.Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iroij-.aiid baiiss fettles, pans, &c.
together with Ceddrwaro of all'kinds, such as
tubs, buejeofs, clml’iis, &c. ' ,

•Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes,forks,
chains, &c. - - •

Iron, a'large ‘stock, which I am sollingafc city
uvr'ces.

‘
:

Remember the old stand, East Main street,
: HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

.Tollsi jface, -

Attokwey At jlaw.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in'the
room formerly occupied by Hirgh Guullaber,

Esq.
Carlisle, MayJH, 1857—tf,, \

CJFONGES. Bathing Sponges, best largo,
OsmalUlo., Sheep Wool do’., Surgeon doA
Medium .Medical ,dp., Coniinpn Swerve, &o.S
lust received and for sale by .
_ January 8, 1857.. B. J. TCIEPi’ER.'

WINDOW SHADES—The finest; largest
and cheapest assortment ot window shades

can ho had at the now store of
J. A. IIHiRRICH, Jit.

Carlisle, 5/ay 28,1867,

MMaS IMUDM,,
MACHINE SHOPr'CAB FACTORY AND

.SASH FACTORY, \

■ EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive csttiblisbmcnt.-js now in com?

pletc order, aud sujjpliucl \yit!i thebestma-
chinery lor exeeiitingwork in every.departnient.
TI»o I)Uilclings have also boon greatly enlargod-;
this, spring, ami stocked with’the newest and
most,improved tools ior tlie inanubictnic ot

Doors, Window Frames,’Sash,
'Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter.-work.--, Wo invito
•Builders,.Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. D5”Tho best.-materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or'elsewhere. •

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have .been
recently built for W. ill. Henderson isi Son, in
tins borough, It. Bryson .& Co., Allen township.
Alii ■& Brothers, Newvilie, Shade 4c Wetzel,
North Middleton, aud others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority. ■ - „ . ■ • ■Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from (lib smallest to the
heaviest-pieces, executed nt short notice, for
every kind of machinery.' A largo variety of
mill castings now.on.hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to lor Paper Mills, Dis-
tijleries, Grist Mills, Factories,, &c. Turning
and Fitting iUUL Spindles, &c., done ip the host
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

„

such as Bevil Gear Four Horst;.Powers, flori--
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shelters, Cnfshers'/Iron .Hollers, Plough - Cast-
ings, and-other articles for farrhUrs, on band-or
promptly .made to,order.-- ‘

/• Burden'Ca'rs Built ,

anti repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete’than heretofore, uhd'en-
ables'ns Xo -furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on'accommodating-terms, and made of
tlie. bust materials. Orders solicited and'entire
'Satisfaction guaranteed.. .

Thu long-experience in tlie business of-tlio
senior partner of the.firm, mid the. completeness
of our innebinery in every-braiifb,of 'tbe'estab-
lisbment,'warrant ns in assuring the best-work
to;alt-who favor ns with,their orders. Tlie con-
tinued patronage of onr old friends and thepub-
lic is respectfully solicited.'■ .

' ¥. GARDNER & CO.
.. . May 21,1857—1y ■ .

. ■ ■■ SKSUJJtASCE.■

i'Uß'AlJ.ori andjiast Peii|isboruJ Mutual. Fire
Insuraiice.Compajiy ,ol.Cumberland comity,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly,ls nowfully
organized,' and in operation under the manage-
ment of tbiffollowing Managers,' viz

Daniel Daily, ,'U'iiii K. Gorgas, Michael Cock,

liii, Meieboir Brenneniari, Chrisfiai.r Stayipan,
Jtilin' G. Dnplap, Jacob -11 l Coover,Lewis flyer,
Henry.Logan, Bchj.Jf. Mnsser, Jacob-iMumina,
Jos. Wickersham.and Alexander Catlicart. ■■ The,rates-of.insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the Slate.—
Persons wishing to;become members, are invi-
ted.to make application.to; the 'Agents oi the
Company“Vvlio are willing to wail upon them (it
any time

BENJ. 11. MUSSER. Pres,
ITex'iiv Locus, Vico Pies.

■Leins Ili-Pb, Seefry, ,
iriciiA'Ei.-CocicuN'j Treasurer.,-.
Aug. 10, ’66i

AGENTS’,
. Cumberland Cuunfy.—ll udoipli Martin, New

'Cumberland-, 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearihgj" Sbjromnnstown;. Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wosfponnsbovo’j Jas. M’Dow.
ell,TraiUtlbrili Mode GriflUh; South Middleton;
Suiime) Woodbnm, Samuel Ooovor,
Bonj. Havorstick, Mechamcsburg; John Slier-'
rick;'Lisburn ; Havid CoOvcr, Shepherdstown.

CoiMi/y.—John BowmanytSlllsburg; P.
riVoifurd, Franklin ; J olmSniith,:'Esq., IVbisli-
(dngfon; IK. S. Pickipg; Dover; J. Br

. Craft, Pa-'
radiso. ~

„
' . ■' , . , -

■ Jlarrisltirg, —lTopsCr;& Locluuan. ‘ ■ ■Members of(lie Company liavingpbiiciosabquf.
to expire,, can have, them,renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.,..

{UhtrHvrarc £ Marti,v:tr« !

J'OXIJSr..P.-.LTNIE.& SON',.have just reSoivcd
tliciv Fall stock uf-lhu-dware, which is unu-

sually large,--.and' In connection with thou 1 lor-
,n,icL,' hcftV.y sfook’inakus it one of'the largest and

1 most vaVied a'kspitmentsovev oliered to the pub-
lic.. TlnJ^-hayh'everythingthat the Favm.Oi'; the
Bnildei'i 'tholUhchahitv, oh the public’ may want
in their.'line, and'Which they are selling at- the.
very lowest'prices. They solicit a call from the
public 'before making 'their.purchases,' as they
are.cohlident they can oiler such inducements-
to, the buyer' that will Jjilly reward him. for Ids
trouble. .

Feeling thankful-to the generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a.continua-
tion’ of (lie saihe is solicited, at our old stand -in
Hofth HahoVer streetV’Cariisle:-

~
.', JOHN P. LVNE'& SON.

October 9,185G. . . ' ; ■
Carlisle Deposit Bimk.

.OPEOiADDeposits-will bo- received at .this
JJ Bank, incorporated by thp-Stato ofPennsyl-
vania, for as abort a period as four months, and
interest paid at, the rate .of Five ppr cent.- per
annum, and- tiro' principal paid back at any time.,
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of the tiino-specified in (he
.certificate,'unless renewed for another.given po,
riod of foni'.mohtlis or longer, in-wlnch cas'e the
interest is paid rip until the time of the .renew!
al.. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M: and closes-
•at'3 o’clock- P. 31., , y order of fho Board of
Directors. . ' ■ ' *

,
’

17. 31; BEETE3I, Cashier
December 25, 1850.. .

Util. I; <D, EiOOiSSIS,.-

SOUTH 'Hanover Street, next'door to. the
Post Oflicc.

"

. - -.- -

"

N. B. Will bo absent'from Carlisle the last
ten days of each month-.''

August 10, 1850

,»K.GEO. S. SEARIGHT,
, ''DENTIST.

From the Bullimore, College ofDenial Surgery. .
Oliico at the .residence of his mother, East

Lonther street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference—Dn. Geo. Z’. Buetz..

' Jlareli'l9, 1857.

Watches, Jcwlty iiad Silver
.WAKE AT CONEiIfN’S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

Ms WATCHES, JEWEEKY AND
JS&, SILVERWARE.
ever brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I arir determined to soli .a
prrices that “can/ be beat.” t

All goods sold by ino, guaranteed to hens
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in eschangh

• ■ THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, May 1,1800.

GEORGE W. M’CALLA,
DEALER IN

Ms Clocks, Wntclves,.. M,.
AND JEWELRY, iO-tL'

38 Maiikkt St., HAiinisnuno, Pa,
N, B.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired

and warranted.
.

December 11, 1850—ly .

MANTILLAS. Another largo invoice of
elegant and-fashionahlo Mantillas,’jusfre-

.coivod at the cheap store of ’ .

'

- ’ CHAS. OGILBY.Juno 18, 1857. .
*

.
.

” . FANCY , GOODS, FJFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. IIAVERSTIOK, has just received

. from the city, and is now opening a splon-
did display of I’aiicy .Goods, suitable tor the
present season, to which hb .desires'to.call the
attention of Jna.friOnda and the l)iiblic. His as-
sortment in this linc'cahnot bo surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both in quality and price,,

of the nuticles, fcamiot fail to please purchasers.
It would, bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy GoddjS, - ■ K .
which comprise every variety of fgney articles
of the niost'cxquisito shape, such as ...

Xhypei'.Jdaf.he Goods,
. Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkslandsand
trays. - • ' r, - >

Fancy ivory; pearl and shell card cases.
kadies’ Fancy baskets. ■ - ' .

: Fancy work boxes,; jvith sowing instruments.-
Port Mommies, of'ov.ory.'variefy. ..

Gold,pons and pencils, landy paper weights.
. Fapoteries, and a largo variety of ladies’ famiy

stationery. • 1
Motto seals aqd wafers, silk and head purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’tinp cuttlery. .
Perfume baskets and hags.
Brushes tfl every,kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perlmhes of the various kinds.

. Musical Instruments,' ol all kinds arid .at al-
.priccs, together with an imimuerahle variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he invites special ntthnl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of UOLII
DAI” GIFT

B O O il S ,

comprising the various English and ,American
Annuals for, 1855, richly embellished and illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with-Children's Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages, llis assortment
ofSchool Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools.. Ho rilso calls attention to
to his elegant .dislay of , ’

Liimps, Gi'iiindolcs,
from the extensive establishments of Conjoins,
Archer and others, -61 Philadelphia, comprising,
every style.of Parlor, Chamber & Study.Lamp's,
for.biirning either lard, sperm or clherial oil, to-
gether .with flower vases, Fancy- Screens, jkc.-f-
Ilis assortment in this lino is. unequalled in i£he
borough.' ,

Fruits, Fancy Confecllbney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at all prices; all. off which are pare lind fresh, such
as can he confidcnly recommended to ids friends
and the little folks. ' Remember'the old stand;
opposite the Bank... - •

,
' S. TV. HAVEItSTICK. ~

.."Carlisle, December 21, 1851. . .

sso®® .BScwartl"®i'Cf»t Knee.
I HE great race .between .the .Clothing'Stores
J of Carljaloyrosiilted in the. complete triumph

of tile.new store of AlthfOLD # SON, in the,
store room .lately occupied by; .Wise $■ Camp-
bell, .corner of Nortlrllanover and Louthor sts.
•ItMS.now cpnceded"by all an.d.evcry one that
they stand pre-eminent among tlie clothing deal-
.ers-imCiirlisle, having'succeeded in-convinclng
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to' 25 per cent, cheaper than.'any other house-
is possibly’able lo "furnish them'.-. • They, have
now'on hand a,large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassmieres and Test-
ings. - Also,. Hatband Gaps, and everything in
their line fur Men and Boys.-'' .Their materials,
were selected with tlie greatest care,- purchased
at the.lowest cash prices,'and at such houses
pHiy, who never deal in hnything-likc auction
trash.' Their friends may thereforcrost assured
that articles purchascdof them will: and imist
give satisfaction. Clothing niade nt the Short-
est notice in thh most fashionable style, haying'
for Jhat purpose secured, the services ..of an .es-
..perienCed'Cntter, and.hiid’ in a splendid assort-,
'mentor Cloths, Oassimcres, Vestings,#c., which
for'beauty aiid durability cannot be surpassed!
To' tlie citizens,offthe surrounding country y:e
would say, give us a fair trial.; All wo ask is a.
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail, to,con-,
vinco yon that our dlothing'is bettor'made, of
hotter materials,.better trimmed,-cut with more
taste, and last .though. hot feast,, cheaper than,
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trulitfs,' Carpet Bugs, Umbrellas, sc.

. All hail creation far and ndir, '.■■■/,• ~

.Of Auxorm’s Btore you shall hear!
Lct'p'eah'ng drums and oannon’s.roar
Proclaim the nowsfrom shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, arc on tile wing, ,
•Rare wqndors then wo now will sing :

At first we’ll speak of Clothixg rare,
>

•
Suck tropliies, snrOMvill make-yon stale.■Ofbroad, and-narrow cloth so cheap
We’li.tako a indniont’s time to speak. •
Delighted top you can’t but be

..

With prices and their quality ; ■ , •
■Dress and Sack Goafs—aye, Vestings too, -
What bargains now for all of you I ■' .

The Gents will ouv compliments receive,. '
And.cairthey must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,.
Gnedoilar and upwards, piles ou piles. •
In Summer Goods—for soofi ’.twill come—
We’ll give, you bargains all for inn. ••.. -.r
Frocks add Qvvr-coats so Very title,
Great wonders you sliall see in every lino,-
Hosiery, Suspenders; Under-shirts tor allj
Adi kinds, ofGloves to please ail wild call.
But we cannot stop tdennnicfatc,
-We have bargains both good and groat. ’

too-inthp Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and tine. ‘

ARNODD $ SON’S' Cloiliind. HaJV,
April 12, 1855. •• - ■ . . • ' ..

Clothing, Clothing!
THE CELEBRATED CLOimA'G, STORE

OF. Steiner & Brother's lias,booh removed'
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-,

tel.bnilding, N. W. corner of the Public Square,
where they have opened amimmense stock of

ISIEAtoY-MA®®' CSaOTBIINiR.
The stock consists in part,of -

• Goats, Cloth, ■ Cassimeru' and Jean Frock
Dress imd Sack Coats.

BOVS and YOUTH’S COATS, of different
-ylos and qualities. ,

fancy Kersomorc, Gassi-
net and Corduroy Pants." .
. ■,VESTS—Satin, Silk, Casa!mere, ■ Sattinett
and oilier Vests of different patterns and
IRs. • ■ ' ■

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket and. Neck
Handkerchiefs, Plain. aiid-Fanoy Shirts, Under
ShiVtvDrawfiis', Stockings, Suspenders, Um-
borolias,'Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer's' ordtsrsmindc tip in the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials* The
CiitiiiigDopartmcnt is under the management
of practical and experienced'workmen, and in
every case 'Satisfaction is gnarrantied. ;

”

' The aim of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by .furnishing Giotliing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.
•Carlisle, June 5,1800.

DRCfiS, GHEMICAtS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods,
r PUB* undersigned lias just replenished his
1 Stock of Goods, and as hisDruvgsand Chem-

icals have been selected with great care, ho is
prepared- to fill all Orders promptly. Ilisfriehds
may rely upon the genuineness and purity, of
eyeiy article. His stock of

Coniticlloßiarics
is large, ami selected-with special reference to
the Holidays, and will nilord any variety per-
sons may desire in that line, lie lias a largo
nssorlinent ot French, Gormap, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. Ills FRUITS are all fresh and-
ofthe very besjt quality.' His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
is largo and cnhraccs almost/cvcry'thing noefts-
sary for the toilet and fanply. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Po.rt
.Folios, Port Monies, kc. Quick sales, shorl
profils, and’ strict consistency in trade, shal
characterize our business..■ B. J. EIEFFER

Carlisip, December 20,1855.

(IOLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. The'
S' operation of lids mill can bo seen.at Gard-

ner’s' Foundry. T’lioy.aro for sale at the Now
Agricultural Warehouse of■ : J.' Armstrong'.

Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1860. ‘

- ■

-Carlisle Marble Yard.

. , ..RICSSASiSJ OWEN. .-

South -Hanover 57., oppoifto Bailzs3 Siores '■

' .Carlisle,. .

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and well
selected stock of ,- ■ _

:

'Mc*rtus«*Mf»,
TOMBS, &c., of chaste and.-Ueautiliil designs,
-which he will sell at tho-lowcst • possible rates,
Doing desirous ofselling out his stock, Ilead-
stones flnishcd from threcdollavs upwards.

Brown atone, marble .work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
slantly on hand. Iron tailing-for cemetary lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to. • .
. Carlisle, March 27, 185G.

FOOTE & BROTHER, •
PRACTICAL :

Plumbers & Ous. Fillers,
South Hanover street, opposite the American

Volunteer Office.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks;
Hydrants, . Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins,
Writer Closets, Hydraulic Rains, ,

Force rind Lilt Pumps, tic., &c. •
Wrought Iron Wcl’d. ...u

. Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and FitthW

for Can, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters ami Gas Fixtures; put up ;r .Churches, Stores and.Dwcllings, at short nolitoand in the most.modern stylo. All materialsand work in our line at low rates apd leurranliu'

Country work and Jebbingl promptly
ed to. ■ • •

Carlisle, May 29, 1856.

Fai-ming Implements.

New Agriciillnral ’Ware-room.
rPIIE 'subscriber, located in the haseriaont ot[ ttie Methodist Churchy opp. site theRailroad
depot, is now receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, such as Plows, Grain Drills, Grain
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn and,Cob Grinders,'
(Scott’s Giant,)!the Crescent Grain Mill,Ilorsrf
Shovels, ..Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowers;
(Manny’s .with Wood's Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, &c., all .of Which are of the most ap-r
proved kinds and workmanship, and will besolcf
on the most accommodating terms. Farmer/
are respectfully invited to call and examine be-'
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
For the convenience of farmers, Moore's pa-

tent'Grain brill will bo sold at SliircnuuistoTrjy
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shippcrishufg, by 6';
Long. ; '

Car.slo, Aug. 21, 185G—tl

HATSt HATS!
rpHE subscriber most respectfully informs his
X ftjonds and, the public generally, that.he still
continues the Hat and Cap Store in Main street.
Where he will; he. glad lo jeo hip old chstoihors

maud friends. Ho''has now on hand a
splendid 'assortment of HATS of ail
dosefiptiohs, from the common IVooI

to the iinest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get.
ting tlie worrit of his money. His Silk, Mole-,
skin and Beaver Hats, .areunsurpassed (orlight,
ness, durability ami-finish, by those of any oth-
er,establishment in -tlie county.

Hoys’ Hals of every descriptionconstantly off
hand.™ Call and,examine..

~

„

Carlisle, Jan.,8,.-1837.
W3I. 11. trow.-

aw gooUs.
J.CST received, !! largo, assortment of fine'

Watches, Jewelry,&c., Indies’ Breast Pins'
’ <ej. and EarRiligslof the latest styles, rary-'

ihg id .price from ii 50 to 45 dollars a'eSsifc sett. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast
Pins, Gobi Lockets,* Pencils,,&c.'. A large ra'-''
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers ■,
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited'
to call at Naugle’s Clidap Jewelry Stpre andoi-,
amino' for themselves. ■ . ,

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry ropaired’at die'
shortest notice. ; AT. D. A. NAUGLE.

' • August 28, 1858. , .
#

"

r ' ■■■■ ;
.

Family Coalt
/rrKrv TtINS Lyken’s yalley Coal, hroVcti
tJ'Lfvr and resorccnod, prepared expressly lor
family use and .under pover, so that 1 can fur-
nish it.dryand clean daring the winter season.

J have also on hand and tor sale, the Luke,
tidier’Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Kosser Sc
Co., and Shaniokin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Pealc & C6., all of which Tyvill sell at
smali.protits for cash, and deliver toany part of
thoßorough

vrat- B. MUREAT."
August 7.155C

' V.- "
A LARGB SPRING ARRIVAL AT

■iSOMS a*. lA'XE,& SOU’S
CHEAP STORE.

TDI3 'public are requested to call and examine
our sto'ck before. milking llieir; purchase's,

as wq are selling gpods at.the lowest prices. We
have everything yep may want in, our line,.and
im.such quantities that we can supply all who
may favor ns with their patronage. •Carpenters,
cabinetmakers,.wagon and coaclimak.ers, paint-
ers, shoemakers,' blacksmiths,' farmers,. laborers
and the -public generally, will find a full and
complete-assortment.of goods to select from a.
such prices as will be sure to please all. TryusX

'. JOHN P. DYNE & SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23, 1857. ■ ,

'

Citsuberlaiid Valley Bnnk.
PROPRIETORS, '

Y'ili.iaw Ki:r 5 Meloiioir Brenneiu*,
Eq'bt’. C. Steurett, John DtINEAr,
iticn’i). Woods, John S. Steruett,
John C: Dunlap, H. A- Sturgeon.

THIS Bank, doing business- in the name of
Ker, Brennoniah & Co., is now Inliy pro-’

pared , to 1 do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity!'

.Moneyreceived on deposit and paid back on
■demand without notice. Interest paid on
ciiil deposits;. Certificates of deposit. hearing
interest at-the, ride of five per cent, will be is-
sued for os short n period as four months. In-
terest on all certificatesWil- cense at maturity ,
provided; however, thill if said certificates are
renewed at any liriie thereafter(or another given
period, they sliall hear the same rate of'interest
up to the lime ot.renewal. Particular attent ion
paid to'the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c., in any part of*the United States or Cana-
das/ ■

Remittances made to England, Ireland, of
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
oxeciftion ot all orders entrusted to flicin,-niay
he robed Upon. '
! They call- the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all oth'ers who desire a safe (irpo'Sifdry
for their money, to the undeniable faet, that the
proprietors of Ibis Bank are iiuliviMally liable,
to the extent of their estates for all tlio Depo-
sits, and otlior obligations of Ker, Bfonncinan
man A Cot
' They have recently removed into their new
Banking Henso. directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors, east oi
the Railroad-Depot, where they will at all times
bo pleased to give any information desired in-
regard to money matters in general;

Open toT businessfrom 9 o'clock inthemorn-'
mg until 4 o’clock in the evening.

' H. .A. STURGEON 1, Cashter.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356’ "

- -

ivbw coops;
BARGAINS!, BARGAINS I!

THE subscriber has just returned from New
York and Philadelphia, and is now opening;

on immense stock of the handsomestand cheap-

est Dry Goods ever brought to Cumberland
county. ■ . ■ . .

. DRESS GOODS FOR THE - LADIES.
A lull assortmentof magnificent silks, chailis,-

barege and lawn robes, ducnls, do tains, ging--
bams,.lobelias, ottoman plaids, &c. •

EMBROIDERIES,
An immense' assortment of elegant French 1

worked collars, nnderslooves, handkerchiefs,-
flounoings, edgings and insertings, bought from
tho importers in N.cwji orkj P
pric6s to defy allcoinpetition. .

BGNNBTS, RIBBONS "AND -FLOWERS.
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons andflowers,,

at very low priced.
cCOTIIS AND- CASSIMEEES.

A newlot of clothsand.ca.ssimcrcs, very go® *

Imndsomo and very cbeap. Irish linens, njjj i.

lins, chucks, tickings, linen checks, cottonnae
pant studs for men, and boys, in groat varitijri

together with all other kinds of goods, too man/,

to enumerate; .
.

.
All my old friends and customers arc rospeci

fully invited,to cull and examine my assortroen
before purchasing, and ,they will bo. ®o"a,"n|j-
got.good Imrgainsarid save money, at tno
stand, Fast Main street' ‘

CIIAS. OGIM'S
..Carlisle, April.lotb,lB67. .. j t


